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bstract
Mass customization systems provide consumers with the opportunity to create unique self-designed products. To retailers and manufacturers,
he segment of customers configuring unique products is of considerable interest given their potential impact on product diffusion and profits. Yet
eld evidence suggests that only a minority of consumers use the full potential of such systems by configuring products with unique options (e.g.,
 volcano red car instead of a white one). The present research shows that the uniqueness of mass-customized products depends on consumer
arcissism. Specifically, we demonstrate that (a) consumers higher in trait narcissism configure more unique products (while controlling for self-
steem and need for uniqueness) and (b) state narcissism can be primed via marketing communications to influence product uniqueness. Our
ndings suggest that firms should consider customers’ innate narcissistic tendencies, as well as the ability to influence their current states of mind,
o exploit the largely untapped individualization potential of mass customization systems.
 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
icenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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tBack in 1918, at the advent of mass production, half of
he licensed cars in the United States were Model Ts, most
f which looked identical thanks to Henry Ford’s supposed
rinciple that “any customer can have a car painted any
olor that he wants so long as it is black” (Eliason 2012).
oday, given firms’ ability to offer mass-customized prod-
cts, the picture has radically changed with near limitless
ptions being available via web-based product configurators
see www.configurator-database.com). These mass customiza-
ion (MC) systems are provided by retailers and manufacturers
nd allow consumers to self-design their own products. In
ight of firms’ growing interest in multi-channel strategies (e.g.,
allace, Giese, and Johnson 2004), MC systems can also be
sed to create and make use of new distribution channels. The
opularity of these systems in today’s marketplace is supported
y findings of a short survey: Asking US consumers how likely
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icenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).hey were to customize twelve daily consumer products or ser-
ices reveals high approval rates for MC systems, from 32% for
erfume up to 66% for cars and 80% for vacation packages (see
ig. 1).
Mass customization systems allow consumers to differentiate
hemselves from others by communicating their own identity via
nique self-designed products (Berger and Heath 2007; Franke
nd Schreier 2008). However, shopper data indicate that only a
mall portion of consumers uses the full individualization poten-
ial of these systems. For example, out of all vehicles produced
orldwide in 2013, approximately 73% of car buyers chose one
f four standard colors (i.e., white, black, silver, or gray), with
he remaining one-quarter of car buyers selecting from a range
f other, more unique colors (e.g., red or green; PPG Industries
015). The latter market segment is of considerable interest to
rms, since these consumers provide visibility to the firm’s entire
ange of product options, which in turn speeds up product diffu-
ion and shapes the brand’s image. In addition, potentially higher
anufacturing costs of unique (vs. standard) product options
hould be readily offset by their substantially larger profit
cess article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
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Fig. 1. Introduction survey—we asked a sample of US consumers (N = 102) how likely they were to customize twelve daily consumer products (laptop, car, cupcake,
bike, sneakers, sofa, shirt, earrings, beer, perfume) or services (vacation package, investment portfolio). Results reveal high approval rates for MC systems (M = 47%),
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fut consumers’ likelihood to customize varies substantially between categories.
argins. Thus, uncommon product options are likely more prof-
table than standard ones.
How can retailers and manufacturers employing MC systems
ncrease the uniqueness of products configured by their cus-
omers? We address this question by examining the influential
ole of non-pathological narcissism—defined as an unjustified
onceit implying an excessive motive to self-enhance—in the
onfiguration of unique products. Our earlier referenced sur-
ey finds that narcissists are prone to use MC systems, as
ndicated by a positive relationship between consumers’ nar-
issistic tendencies and their likelihood to customize products
β = .20, t(100) = 2.02, p  < .05). In addition, Lee, Gregg, and
ark (2013) showed that narcissists (vs. non-narcissists) rate
ustomizable and personalizable products more favorably and
ndicate a higher willingness to pay for such products. These
ssues are increasingly important in today’s marketplace, as
ross-sectional studies show that narcissism has increased by
0% between 1979 and 2006 (Twenge et al. 2008) and is likely
o continue in that direction with the rise of social media and
elf-promoting trends such as the selfie phenomenon (cf. Fox
nd Rooney 2015).
While narcissists have been shown to prefer customizable
roducts, research has yet to explore how narcissism influences
he actual customization of products. Thus, a primary goal of
he current research is to show that the uniqueness of mass-
ustomized products depends on consumer narcissism. To do
o, we first report two studies extending Lee, Gregg, and Park
2013) and showing that trait narcissism predicts the uniqueness
f products configured with an MC system (hereafter, product
niqueness). Building upon this narcissism–product uniqueness
ink, we demonstrate in two additional studies that manipulated
tate narcissism leads consumers to configure more unique prod-
cts as well. These results not only support the causality of the
roposed effects, but also provide firms with an actionable tool to
nfluence how their products are customized. Overall, our find-
ngs have implications for customer segmentation, the design of
a
p
u
pr bars represent the standard error.
eb-based configurators, and marketing communication strate-
ies associated with MC systems.
Theoretical  Background  and  Hypotheses
Mass customization, derived from the combination of the
wo apparently contradictory terms “mass production” and “cus-
omization,” is an integral part of the multi-channel distribution
trategy and beneficial to both retailing and manufacturing
rms (Huffman and Kahn 1998; Wallace, Giese, and Johnson
004). The accumulated literature demonstrates that enabling
onsumers to express their individual preferences by using
eb-based product configurators (i.e., software applications that
acilitate the MC of products) can decrease choice complex-
ty and increase customer satisfaction, while leading to greater
urchase likelihood and higher willingness to pay (Broniarczyk
nd Griffin 2014; Franke, Schreier, and Kaiser 2010; Moreau,
onney, and Herd 2011; Valenzuela, Dhar, and Zettelmeyer
009). At the same time, researchers have begun exploring the
oundary conditions (e.g., Coker and Nagpal 2013; de Bellis
t al. 2015) as well as the underlying processes for these effects.
irms offering MC systems not only benefit from increased pref-
rence fit and design effort, but also from instilling feelings of
eing the creator of a product design (Franke, Schreier, and
aiser 2010). These “I designed it myself” effects represent how
C systems enable consumers to create and showcase unique
roducts.
Narcissistic consumers are likely to focus their attention on
roducts with higher prestige and exclusivity, therefore con-
tituting an important segment that identifies with the latest
roducts (Sedikides, Cisek, and Hart 2011). Although the need
or uniqueness is especially strong for narcissists (Lee, Gregg,
nd Park 2013), we contend that narcissists’ proclivity for unique
roducts is not solely explained by their augmented need for
niqueness. Whereas need for uniqueness refers to the desire to
ossess extraordinary characteristics (Tian, Bearden, and Hunter
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001), narcissism is defined as a pattern of grandiosity which
s combined with need for admiration and lack of empathy
American Psychiatric Association 2013). Specifically, narcis-
ists are characterized by a desire for self-aggrandizement and
elf-enhancement, with agentic self-beliefs (e.g., dominance,
niqueness, status, and autonomy) standing at the center of
heir self-identity (Campbell and Foster 2007; Emmons 1984;
edikides et al. 2007). The consumption of unique products not
nly serves as a strategy for narcissists to appear unique in the
aterial world (Emmons 1984), but also to project a colorful
ifestyle to the public (Chatterjee and Hambrick 2007) and to
e perceived as superior for the purpose of self-enhancement
Sedikides et al. 2007). As consumers, narcissists should seek
pportunities to confirm or enhance their self-image, with related
onsumption decisions being closely linked to their agentic self-
eliefs.
The self-signaling function of mass-customized products
hould suit narcissistic consumers because of their self-centered
ias (Dhar and Wertenbroch 2012) and their inclination to
favor the extreme, the grandiose, and the colorful” (Chatterjee
nd Hambrick 2007, p. 355). These views suggest that narcis-
istic consumers believe they can overcome the average and
cknowledge being special by configuring products which incor-
orate unique features. The configuration of unique products is
ikely to be considered as an accomplishment for narcissists,
hich in turn elicits positive feedback from others (Marshall,
efringhausen, and Ferenczi 2015). In addition, customizing
nd consuming unique products involves social risk because the
hoice is not supported by a substantial number of other con-
umers. Given that narcissism has been related to enhanced risk
aking (Foster, Misra, and Reidy 2009), narcissistic consumers
hould be less concerned about the (social) risks associated with
elf-designing and consuming a unique product. Finally, while
mpirical evidence indicates that narcissism is positively associ-
ted with compulsive buying (Rose 2007), more recent research
ighlights that narcissists’ inherent desire to distinguish them-
elves from others is also reflected in their greater interest in
carce, exclusive, and personalizable products (Lee, Gregg, and
ark 2013; Lee and Seidle 2012).
In sum, because of narcissists’ agentic self-beliefs, their noto-
ious self-enhancement tendencies, and their risk-taking nature,
arcissistic consumers are likely to show a proclivity for self-
esigning unique products. More formally, we hypothesize:
1. Greater narcissistic tendencies of consumers lead to the
hoice of more unique product options and thus to increased
roduct uniqueness when using MC systems.
While narcissism has been predominantly studied as a trait
xhibiting stability over time (Raskin and Hall 1981), more
ecent work suggests that situational variation in narcissism
an manifest as well (Sakellaropoulo and Baldwin 2007). Sim-
lar to the comparison of trait and state self-esteem, trait and
tate narcissism refer to stable cross-situational consistency vs.
ituation-specific elicitation of a concept, respectively. Building
n a nascent stream of research, we propose that priming narcis-
ism as a state will lead to similar effects on product uniqueness
s does its trait counterpart. This proposition is supported by
n
t
miling 92 (2, 2016) 162–172
ecent research showing that induced feelings of entitlement can
ncrease consumer creativity via an increased need for unique-
ess (Zitek and Vincent 2015). Inducing a narcissistic state
independent of consumers’ predominant levels of trait narcis-
ism) helps to provide causal evidence for the proposed effect
f narcissism on product uniqueness. In addition, developing
 priming technique that can be simply applied in marketing
ractice provides firms with a strategic tool to influence the
niqueness of configured products. Given the preceding, we
ypothesize:
2. A narcissistic (vs. non-narcissistic) state can be primed via
arketing communications, which in turn increases consumers’
roduct uniqueness when using MC systems.
To test these focal hypotheses, we report a series of four
mpirical studies. The two initial studies establish the role of
rait narcissism within an MC context (Studies 1a and 1b), while
he remaining studies test the distinct effects of primed state nar-
issism (Studies 2a and 2b). We focus on the configuration of
utomobiles due to the importance and size of the automotive
ndustry, the integration of MC systems into the industry’s dis-
ribution system, and consumers’ strong interest to customize
ars (per the initially referenced survey; see Fig. 1).
Study  1a:  Field  Evidence  for  Narcissists’  Desire  for
Uniquely Conﬁgured  Products
Study 1a examines whether variations in consumer narcis-
ism are related to product uniqueness (H1). To test this basic
remise in a natural environment, we questioned recent car buy-
rs and analyzed their purchased automobiles along with their
arcissistic tendencies.
ethod
arcissism  measure
The focal independent variable for Studies 1a and 1b is the
5-item short form of the Narcissistic Personality Inventory
NPI-15; Schütz, Marcus, and Sellin 2004), a validated and
ell-established measure of non-pathological narcissism. The
PI-15 assesses relevant deviations from the normal range of
elf-esteem and is based on Raskin and Terry’s (1988) concept
f narcissism as a subclinical personality construct (American
sychiatric Association 2013). For the NPI-15, respondents are
iven 15 pairs of phrases (α  = .67); one phrase represents a nar-
issistic response (e.g., “I am going to be a great person”) and
he other a non-narcissistic response (e.g., “I hope I am going
o be successful”; see Appendix A). For each pair, respondents
re requested to select the response closest to their own beliefs.
he number of narcissistic responses is summed to form a nar-
issism score between 0 (not at all narcissistic) and 15 (very
arcissistic). In Study 1a, the narcissism score ranged from 0
o 11 (M  = 7.35). Analyses were carried out on a continuous
easure of narcissism (cf. Foster and Campbell 2007).
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roduct  uniqueness  index
To examine the uniqueness of the customized automobile,
e assessed (1) car buyers’ subjective uniqueness perception as
ell as (2) an objective index of product uniqueness. The former
as based on customers’ uniqueness estimation of six essential
ar attributes (e.g., “How many other customers have chosen the
ame sound system?” gauged on 7-point scales with 1 = “very
ew,” and 7 = “many,” averaged to form a single indicator and
ecoded to represent a measure of uniqueness; α  = .77). To quan-
ify product uniqueness, we created a product uniqueness index
PUI), that is, an objective measure of uniqueness based on per-
entage shares of the selected product options (data obtained
rom the car manufacturer). For each of the six chosen options,
ctual percentage share data were placed in context against the
umber of options for a particular attribute via the following
quation:
UI  =  1 −
∑A
i=1PSiOi
A
,
here i  represents the attributes (exterior color, rims, seat uphol-
tery, decorative elements, steering wheel, and sound system),
S refers to the percentage share of the chosen option of the ith
ttribute, O  refers to the number of options for the ith attribute,
nd A  refers to the number of attributes. A higher PUI  represents
 more uniquely configured product, since relatively unique
ptions with lower percentage shares have a greater weighting
han relatively common options that possess higher shares. In
tudy 1a, the PUI  ranged from −.39 to .57 (M  = .11).
rocedure
A sample of recent car buyers (N  = 77) was recruited and
ompensated for participation by a commercial market research
ompany. Participants were selected from a database that
ncluded customers who had purchased or leased a new car
f a specific brand in Germany within the previous two years.
ustomers were only included in analyses if they confirmed
hat the car configured in the study was identical to the car
hey had actually purchased, leading to a final sample size of
4 (44% female; Mage = 40); results are similar if we analyze
ll participants. We conducted a short online study that asked
arious questions about the car purchase. Customers began by
ompleting the NPI-15 as an indication of their narcissistic ten-
encies, the 10-item Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (Rosenberg
965; M  = 25.03) as a measure of self-esteem, as well as the 4-
tem Knowledge of Product Class Scale (Chang 2004; M  = 5.26)
auging car expertise. Next, customers were asked to reconfig-
re their new car by means of the original configurator and to
rovide us with their configuration code (i.e., a unique tracking
ode tied to a configuration and changes thereof), allowing us
o examine customers’ chosen car options and associated price
urcharges. The study concluded with the measurement of car
uyers’ subjective uniqueness perception of the six car options,
long with demographics and a debriefing.
e
i
t
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esults  and  Discussion
Supporting our expectations for narcissistic consumers, we
ound that narcissism was positively related to objective prod-
ct uniqueness (β  = .51, t(32) = 3.32, p  < .01) with no indications
f non-linearity (F  = 1.29, p > .29). When including self-esteem
nto the regression model, narcissism remained a strong predic-
or of the PUI  (β  = .47, t(31) = 3.09, p  < .01), while self-esteem
as not (β  = −.21, t(31) = −1.34, p  > .18). The effect also per-
isted when controlling for customers’ age (β  = .43, t(31) = 2.63,
 < .05), income (β  = .50, t(31) = 3.29, p < .01), as well as car
xpertise (β  = .49, t(31) = 3.21, p < .01), thereby providing robust
upport for H1. Examining subjective uniqueness perceptions
rovided directional support that narcissists also estimated their
hosen car attributes as being more unique (β  = .29, t(32) = 1.73,
 = .09).
Given that the product configured in the study matched the car
hey actually purchased with their own funds, customers were
ware of any price surcharges associated with chosen product
ptions, as well as the total price. In the light of unique products
ftentimes being more expensive than common ones, narcis-
ists also paid a marginally higher price for their cars (β  = .30,
(32) = 1.80, p  = .08). Classifying recent car buyers along the
arcissism continuum (with narcissists specified as those in
he upper third and non-narcissists in the lower third of the
arcissism score; Lee and Seidle 2012) demonstrates the mag-
itude of these effects: While non-narcissists on average spent
 40,515 for their new vehicle, narcissists paid D  63,208 or
ver 50% more (t(20) = 2.03, p  < .05). Overall, findings from the
eld study showed that actual customers scoring high (vs. low)
n narcissism self-designed more unique and more expensive
roducts.
Study  1b:  Distinguishing  the  Effect  of  Narcissism  from
Need  for  Uniqueness
To provide further empirical evidence regarding the impor-
ance of narcissism in an MC context, we next compare the
redictive power of narcissism with a related construct, namely
onsumers’ need for uniqueness. This study was conducted in a
ontrolled environment using a mock-up configurator, thereby
omplementing Study 1a’s field setting.
retest
We conducted a pretest to determine consumers’ ability to
udge uniqueness of product options in an MC system—an
nderlying assumption of our research. Percentage share of
n option serves as a reasonable indicator of uniqueness as
t represents the choice frequency of a particular option for a
iven attribute (e.g., 23% of customers have chosen “silver” as
he exterior color). A sample of MBA students (N  = 27) was
ecruited for a paper-and-pencil study, who ranked options of
ach attribute (appearing in a mock-up car configurator) accord-
ng to expected percentage shares. Participants’ rankings were
hen compared with the actual percentage share figures obtained
rom the manufacturer. Estimated and real rankings were highly
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orrelated for all attributes (exterior color: r  = .82, p  < .01; rims:
 = .95, p < .001; seat upholstery: r  = .85, p < .01; decorative ele-
ents: r = .86, p < .05; steering wheel: r  = .83, p  < .05; sound
ystem: r  = 1.00, p  < .001). Based on this pretest, consumers are
emarkably accurate in estimating which options are selected
ost often in real automotive markets and which ones are
nique.
ethod
ock-up  conﬁgurator
Car configurators offer a range of attributes (e.g., seat uphol-
tery) and options (e.g., leather with embossing), many of
hich can be combined according to one’s own preferences.
or this research, we rebuilt the online configurator of a large
uropean car manufacturer. The MC system consisted of six
mportant car attributes (each with several options, as indicated
n parentheses): exterior color (12), rims (9), seat upholstery
8), decorative elements (6), steering wheel (6), and sound
ystem (3). The number of possible option combinations are
ast (over 90,000 combinations exist in our simplified con-
gurator), thereby allowing consumers to configure a truly
nique vehicle. To obtain an unaffected indication of prefer-
nces, we did not include the price of product options in this
tudy.
easures
Consumers’ narcissistic tendencies were again measured
hrough the NPI-15 (α  = .85; M  = 4.79). Need for uniqueness
as assessed via the Consumers’ Need for Uniqueness Scale
CNFU; Tian, Bearden, and Hunter 2001; α  = .96; M  = 2.53),
hich assesses “an individual’s pursuit of differentness relative
o others that is achieved through the acquisition, utilization,
nd disposition of consumer goods” (p. 50). The dependent
ariable was the PUI  (per the equation; M  = .02), which was
omputed on the basis of the car configured in the mock-up
onfigurator.
rocedure
Participants (N  = 155) were recruited through Amazon
echanical Turk (MTurk). Nine respondents who failed an
nstructional manipulation check were excluded (cf. Goodman,
ryder, and Cheema 2013), resulting in a final sample of 146
articipants (47% female; Mage = 35). After agreeing to par-
icipate, consumers completed the NPI-15 and the CNFU in
 random order. Next, participants configured their preferred
ar by passing through the mock-up configurator attribute by
ttribute and choosing one option each (similar to the manufac-
urer’s real configurator), before completing demographics and
eing debriefed.
esults  and  DiscussionPrior to reporting the main results of this study, we explore the
ature of the NPI-15 and CNFU scales. While being moderately
orrelated (r(144) = .17, p  < .05), discriminant validity between
he two scales was supported in three ways: (1) All items loaded
w
l
p
ciling 92 (2, 2016) 162–172
igher on their respective construct than on the other and cross-
oading differences were considerably higher than the suggested
hreshold of 0.1 (Gefen and Straub 2005); (2) the absolute value
f the correlation between the scales is below the square root of
he average variance extracted (AVE) of both constructs (Fornell
nd Larcker 1981); and (3) the heterotrait–monotrait ratio of
orrelations criteria is not greater than 0.85 (Henseler, Ringle,
nd Sarstedt 2015).
In line with Study 1a’s field results, we find a signifi-
ant and positive relationship between narcissism and product
niqueness (β  = .19, t(144) = 2.31, p  < .05) in a controlled envi-
onment using the mock-up configurator. This effect persisted
hen controlling for consumers’ gender (β  = .19, t(144) = 2.33,
 < .05), age (β  = .18, t(144) = 2.10, p  < .05), and income (β  = .19,
(144) = 2.28, p  < .05) and thus provides renewed support for
1. Importantly, consumers’ narcissistic tendencies predicted
roduct uniqueness irrespective of their individual need for
niqueness. First, consumers’ need for uniqueness only had a
arginal effect on product uniqueness (β  = .16, t(144) = 1.93,
 = .06). Second, when both scales were included in the
odel, narcissism was the only significant predictor of prod-
ct uniqueness (narcissism: β  = .17, t(144) = 2.02, p < .05; need
or uniqueness: β  = .13, t(144) = 1.57, p  > .11).
These results emphasize the important role of consumers’
arcissistic tendencies within an MC context. In addition to
tudy 1a’s findings that the narcissism-product uniqueness
elationship cannot be explained by increased self-esteem,
tudy 1b’s findings demonstrate that the effect of narcissism
n product uniqueness occurs above and beyond narcissists’
ncreased need for uniqueness. Next, we turn our attention
o approaches able to create a narcissistic state among con-
umers.
Study  2a:  Priming  a  Narcissistic  State
The aim of Study 2a is to present causal evidence that
arcissism (and not other, related constructs) drives product
niqueness by demonstrating that the effects of narcissism
an be induced temporarily through a state-based approach
H2).
ethod
esign  and  measures
The study included two conditions as part of a between-
ubjects design (narcissism activation vs. acceptance activation).
o induce a narcissistic state, we adapted the priming technique
eveloped by Sakellaropoulo and Baldwin (2007). In a visual-
zation task, consumers in the narcissism activation condition
ere asked to “describe a specific and personally experienced
ccasion in which you felt you had impressed someone.” In
he acceptance activation condition, consumers were instructed
o “describe a specific and personally experienced occasion in
hich you felt you were socially accepted and/or included.” The
atter approach allowed consumers to reflect upon a socially
ositive experience, but without narcissistic elements. In both
onditions, consumers could take as much time as they needed
f Retailing 92 (2, 2016) 162–172 167
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at least three minutes) to describe the requested memory. Fol-
owing, they were asked to “focus in on the memory and get it
s clear as possible” and to hold the image and accompanying
eelings in mind. The dependent variable was again the PUI  (per
he equation; M  = .09).
retest
A pretest was conducted to ensure that the priming technique
ncreased state narcissism without affecting related constructs.
mploying the same exclusion criteria as in the main study
see below), the final pretest sample included 112 respondents
ecruited through MTurk. To gauge state narcissism, we used a 7-
tem measure adapted from Sakellaropoulo and Baldwin (2007).
his scale was developed by taking the highest loading item
rom each of seven first-order principal components of the NPI-
0 trait measure (Raskin and Terry 1988), with an eye toward
tems that could be reworded to a state form (see Appendix
; α  = .82; M  = 26.72). Similarly, we collected a 7-item state
ersion of the Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (Rosenberg 1965;
 = .77; M  = 21.34) and the 20-item Positive and Negative Affect
cale (PANAS; Watson, Clark, and Tellegen 1988; αpositive = .88;
negative = .94; Mpositive = 3.14; Mnegative = 1.34) as a measure of
urrent mood. Analyses revealed that the narcissism (vs. accep-
ance) priming increased state narcissism (Mnarcissism = 28.47,
acceptance = 24.85; t(110) = 2.36, p < .01), but did not affect state
elf-esteem (p  > .21), positive affect (p  > .68), nor negative affect
p > .75).
rocedure
One-hundred and fifty-five participants who regularly use a
ar were recruited through MTurk and were randomly assigned
o experimental conditions. Twenty-seven respondents who
ailed an instructional manipulation check were excluded (cf.
oodman, Cryder, and Cheema 2013), resulting in a final sam-
le of 128 participants (57% female; Mage = 36), of which 63
ere in the narcissism activation condition and 65 in the accep-
ance activation condition. Participants were told that the study
ould consist of two unrelated parts: a visualization task (based
n the manipulation) and a car configuration task where partic-
pants were asked to customize their preferred car using Study
b’s mock-up configurator. The study ended by completion of
nal questions, demographics, and a debriefing.
esults  and  Discussion
Besides encouraging state narcissism (per the pretest),
e found that narcissism priming affected uniqueness of
onsumers’ configured cars in the main study. In support
f H2, analyses determined that priming a narcissistic (vs.
on-narcissistic) state significantly increased product unique-
ess (Mnarcissism = .14, Macceptance = .04; t(120) = 2.47, p  < .01);
egrees of freedom were adjusted because Levene’s test indi-
ated smaller variance in the narcissism activation condition
F = 5.45, p < .05). These findings provide causal evidence of the
elationship between narcissism and the uniqueness of products
onfigured with MC systems. However, are there more market
a
n
w
sation condition (A) and the acceptance activation condition (B).
pplicable techniques that can prime a narcissistic state within
onsumers?
Study  2b:  Making  of  the  Narcissist  in  Marketing  Practice
In Study 2b, we build upon the conceptual core of Study
a and provide marketers with a tool to influence consumer
arcissism along with its distinct effects on product uniqueness.
ethod
esign  and  measures
Study 2b again employed a between-subjects design with
wo conditions (narcissism activation vs. acceptance activation).
o generate a narcissistic state, we used an existing automo-
ile advertisement that displayed a car driving in a natural
cene (the same car model as used in the mock-up configura-
or). For the experiment, we added a slogan that was placed
rominently in the top-left corner of the ad and varied between
onditions, with effects expected similar to a lexical decision
ask (cf. Sakellaropoulo and Baldwin 2007). In the narcissism
ctivation condition, the slogan read “You impress. Like the
ew Audi A6,” while in the acceptance activation condition it
as “You belong. Like the new Audi A6” (see Fig. 2). Con-
umers were requested to “look carefully at the image and
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he slogan of the advertisement and visualize the scene” and
o write down “thoughts and feelings about the scene.” The
UI (per the equation; M  = .03) again represented the dependent
ariable.
retest
To ensure the ad-based priming technique increased state
arcissism without affecting related constructs, we con-
ucted a pretest through MTurk and employed the previously
oted exclusion criteria (N  = 62). As in the pretest of Study
a, we presented respondents with the experimental con-
itions and measured state narcissism (α  = .89; M  = 26.69),
tate self-esteem (α  = .76; M  = 19.66), and current mood
αpositive = .94; αnegative = .92; Mpositive = 2.91; Mnegative = 1.37).
esults revealed that the narcissism (vs. acceptance) prim-
ng significantly increased state narcissism (Mnarcissism = 29.30,
acceptance = 23.72; t(60) = 2.41, p  < .01), but did not affect state
elf-esteem (p  > .14), positive affect (p  > .22), nor negative affect
p > .11).
rocedure
Participants (N  = 87) who regularly use a car were recruited
hrough MTurk and were randomly assigned to experimental
onditions. A total of 14 respondents who failed an instruc-
ional manipulation check were excluded (cf. Goodman, Cryder,
nd Cheema 2013), resulting in a final sample of 73 par-
icipants (43% female; Mage = 34); 36 participants were in
he narcissism activation condition and 37 in the acceptance
ctivation condition. The study consisted of two parts; the
dvertisement evaluation task (which included the experimental
anipulation and lasted for two minutes) and the configu-
ation of one’s preferred car via the mock-up configurator.
inal questions, demographics, and a debriefing concluded the
tudy.
esults  and  Discussion
While the ad-based priming influenced state narcissism in the
retest, it also affected the uniqueness of consumers’ configured
ars in the main study. In particular, priming a narcissistic (vs.
on-narcissistic) state significantly increased product unique-
ess (Mnarcissism = .10, Macceptance = −.03; t(67) = 2.20, p  < .05),
roviding additional support for H2. Degrees of freedom were
djusted because Levene’s test indicated unequal variances
F = 2.85, p  < .10). As in Study 2a, variance was smaller in the
arcissism (vs. acceptance) activation condition, which speaks
or the effectiveness and strength of the narcissism priming.
ogether, these findings suggest an efficient tool for marketers
o influence the uniqueness of products configured with MC
ystems.
General  DiscussionMass customization allows retailers and manufacturers to
rovide their customers with the opportunity to create individ-
alized, unique products. Yet field evidence indicates that few
onsumers actually use the full individualization potential of
e
n
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hese web-based product configurators. Given the importance of
his market segment in terms of product diffusion and profit mar-
ins, we asked a simple but important research question: How
an a firm employing an MC system increase the uniqueness of
roducts configured by its customers?
A series of four studies suggest that consumers primed with
tate narcissism (or those high in trait narcissism) tend to choose
roduct options that are selected by few other consumers, there-
ore self-designing more unique products and thus exploiting
he largely untapped potential of MC systems. Specifically, we
howed that actual car buyers with higher levels of narcis-
ism configured more unique cars—a finding that could not be
xplained by varying levels of self-esteem or need for unique-
ess (Studies 1a and 1b). Having established this basic premise,
ur primary contribution surrounds the priming of state narcis-
ism whereby firms can promote product uniqueness by putting
onsumers into a narcissistic state via marketing communica-
ions (Studies 2a and 2b). In the following sections, we explore
he implications of these findings for theory, practice, and future
esearch.
mplications  for  Research
While the customization literature has focused to a large
xtent on the advantages of MC systems (e.g., compared to
onventional choice architectures; Huffman and Kahn 1998;
alenzuela, Dhar, and Zettelmeyer 2009), few researchers have
xamined how such systems can be best designed to correspond
ith and even influence consumers’ motives. The opportunity
rovided by MC systems to show the world that “I made it
yself” is tailored to narcissists’ inherent desire to distinguish
hemselves from others. In support of this, our research shows
ow narcissism (both as a trait and state of mind) is translated
nto product configuration.
A variety of reasons motivated us to focus on consumer
arcissism and not on related constructs such as material-
sm, egocentrism, or need for uniqueness. First, narcissism
s a broad personality construct with a long-standing his-
ory and is likely to underlie more specialized trait measures
Campbell, Brunell, and Finkel 2006). Because of narcis-
ists’ agentic self-beliefs and their strong motivation to be
ewarded (Foster, Shenesey, and Goff 2009), they are more
ikely to approach material goods (thereby fostering material-
sm) while ignoring others (related to egocentrism). Second,
ising incidence rates have led researchers to refer to a “nar-
issism epidemic” (Twenge and Campbell 2009), with even
he New York Times “seeing narcissists everywhere” (Quenqua
013). Such far-reaching societal changes make it relevant
o study their consequences on today’s and tomorrow’s mar-
eting efforts. Third, narcissism is a multifaceted construct
hat encompasses several sub dimensions being responsible
or the customization of unique products, such as narcissists’
esire for self-aggrandizement and self-enhancement (Sedikides
t al. 2007), which in turn drives their need for unique-
ess.
A final argument for our focus on narcissism is marketer’s
istinct opportunity to prime a narcissistic state (using two
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pproaches based on Sakellaropoulo and Baldwin 2007). Our
ndings reflect the idea that a person’s level of narcissism
an change over time, similar to Baumeister and Vohs’ (2001)
tate of narcissistic  myopia  characterized by a “heightened
esire for admiration” (p. 208). Given that our manipulation
nly affected state narcissism, but not related constructs such
s state self-esteem, the priming results provide solid evi-
ence for a causal relationship between narcissism and product
niqueness.
mplications  for  Practice
Consumers who self-design uncommon, unique products can
peed up product diffusion and enhance profit margins. While
e would expect narcissists to choose more unique offerings
lso in a non-customization context (e.g., off-the-shelf products
hat are chosen less often than others), narcissists’ preference
or unique products is particularly important for firms offer-
ng MC systems as these interfaces are inherently grounded on
he uniqueness argument. Consider as an example the European
agship model that was the focus of the current experimental
tudies. For this automobile in a recent year, 74% of car buyers
hose one of five exterior colors (silver, gray, white, and two
hades of black), with the remaining 26% of consumers picking
ne of more than 90 additional colors. Costs to consumers dif-
er considerably with the five most often chosen exterior colors
aving an average surcharge of D  588, whereas the remaining
olors were priced at D  2579, on average. Given their preference
or unique products, narcissistic consumers or those in a narcis-
istic state are of considerable significance to firms employing
C systems.
Prior research has proposed various ways to identify narcis-
ists in the marketplace (e.g., Chatterjee and Hambrick 2007;
ox and Rooney 2015; Vazire et al. 2008). However, our find-
ngs imply that in order to enhance product uniqueness firms
eed not increase customer share of true narcissists or tar-
et segments containing large numbers of narcissists. Rather,
rms may realize similar benefits by creating a narcissistic state
mong existing consumers using marketing communications.
hile our final study used an ad-based manipulation, firms
ould use numerous promotional vehicles to create a narcissis-
ic state. For example, a recent email-based promotion by Nike
a manufacturer that has direct consumer access through mono-
rand retail stores and MC systems such as NIKEiD) pictured
 customized shoe stating “My mass-customized Nike shoes
ook amazing.” Applying the current findings would simply
equire changing this tagline to a narcissist-based appeal (e.g.,
My mass-customized Nike shoes impress”) in order to induce
 narcissistic state that encourages the self-design of a unique
roduct.
For retailing firms, MC systems provide the distinct opportu-
ity to create and make use of new distribution channels, which
n turn enable them to pursue a multi-channel distribution strat-
gy that can increase customer satisfaction and loyalty (Wallace,
iese, and Johnson 2004). Our findings help retailers to identify
hich consumers should be targeted via MC systems, and who
hould continue using conventional choice architectures that do
i
t
l
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ot require the additional effort inherent to MC (Broniarczyk
nd Griffin 2014; Hildebrand, Häubl, and Herrmann 2014). Cru-
ially, the reported priming approaches may be employed to
ncrease the share of those who use the full potential of these
ystems by creating truly unique products. The present find-
ngs thus facilitate customer targeting and segmentation efforts
nd suggest, more broadly, that MC systems are a promising
but mostly unexploited) instrument for retailing firms. While
ustomized in-store shopping is sparsely available (e.g., Sub-
ay sandwich or IKEA cupboard), MC bears a much larger
otential for retailers such as Walmart (e.g., in-store customiza-
ion of clothes or integration of MC systems on www.walmart.
om).
Firms who wish to influence the uniqueness of mass-
ustomized products need to consider the nature of the provided
hoice architecture. Our findings demonstrate the importance
f offering a variety of customizable attributes for markets
here narcissistic consumers are likely to exist or where
rms want to activate a narcissistic state. However, an anal-
sis of the configurators of the 20 most-sold car brands in
he US, Germany, and China revealed that the most customiz-
ble MC systems are found in the German market, while MC
s just emerging in East Asia (cf. Accenture 2012)—a pat-
ern that is evident across industries. This seems surprising
n the light of narcissistic propensities being at least as high
n North America than in Western Europe and continuously
ncreasing in East Asia (Twenge and Campbell 2009). Our
ndings suggest that firms operating in markets with fewer
arcissists could create a narcissistic state using promotions
nd other marketing instruments to enhance product unique-
ess, while firms operating in “narcissistic markets” could
onsider adding more attributes and options to their MC sys-
ems.
imitations  and  Future  Research
As with any research, certain limitations exist that provide
pportunities for future research. One such point regards pri-
ing information within MC systems. While the cost of product
ptions and the final product were available to customers in
he field study, we did not provide such information in the
ubsequent studies to obtain a cost-neutral indication of pre-
erences. This, however, may have diminished the size of our
eported effects due to the marketplace fact that higher prices
ften provide for more unique options (i.e., more expensive
roducts are usually also more unique). Despite finding more
obust evidence for the narcissism–product uniqueness link rel-
tive to the effect of narcissism on price surcharges (per the
eld study), inclusion of price in future research could lead to
ome new and intriguing insights. For example, given that nar-
issistic consumers want to signal superiority and uniqueness,
hoosing more expensive options might be an important factor
n their decisions. This suggests an interesting boundary condi-
ion regarding surcharges for options—narcissists may choose
ess unique options if the associated costs can effectively signal
niqueness.
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Priming of state narcissism offers some promising new
aths for marketing researchers. For instance, when choos-
ng between two web-based choice architectures, consumers
n a narcissistic state should prefer and more often use MC
ystems rather than simply selecting from pre-configured prod-
cts. Future research on this topic could be instructive for
uiding firms’ choice of online shopping environment. Our
ndings might also raise ethical considerations regarding any
ong-term consequences of frequent state narcissism prim-
ng for consumers. The exploration of such effects over time
ould be useful, as the reported studies herein are among
he very few demonstrations of primed narcissism. Finally, it
ould be interesting to explore the interplay between consumer
arcissism and shopping environments that are increasingly
ikely to include MC opportunities. For example, might an
nvironment that includes many MC systems arouse con-
umers’ narcissistic tendencies or put them into a narcissistic
tate?
Finally, researchers could explore the process underlying
he relationship between narcissism and product uniqueness.
or instance, does narcissists’ feeling of entitlement lead
hem to configure exceptional products that are different
rom products of others (cf. Zitek and Vincent 2015)? Or
ight narcissists’ increased feelings of superiority or their
isk-taking tendencies drive the proclivity for unique prod-
cts? Also, examining the interaction of narcissism with other
potentially conflicting) constructs is likely to be reward-
ng; narcissists in collectivistic cultures, for example, may
xpress their uniqueness by means of group consumption (and
ess so via individual consumption). Future research aimed
t addressing these types of questions would help identify-
ng the exact psychological mechanisms and suggest potential
oundary conditions of the narcissism–product uniqueness
ink.
onclusion
Our empirical findings indicate that consumers high in trait
arcissism or those in a narcissistic state account for some of the
eterogeneity of products configured with MC systems. In light
f the distinct benefits of unique products, narcissists appear to
e an important market segment for firms offering MC systems.
t the same time, ever-increasing narcissism rates around the
lobe are likely to increase demand for individualized and more
nique products. The trend toward more colorful products might
e further enhanced by firms creating narcissistic states—a sit-
ation that stands in stark contrast to Mr. Ford’s vision of solely
lack-colored cars.
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Appendix  A.  The  15-Item  Short  Form  of  the  Narcissistic
Personality Inventory  (NPI-15;  Schütz,  Marcus,  and  Sellin
2004)
 A) I have a natural talent for influencing people.
B) I am not good at influencing people.
 A) When people compliment me I sometimes get embarrassed.
B) I know that I am good because everybody keeps telling me so.
 A) I prefer to blend in with the crowd.
B) I like to be the center of attention.
 A) I am no better or worse than most people.
B) I think I am a special person.
 A) I am not sure if I would make a good leader.
B) I see myself as a good leader.
 A) I like to have authority over other people.
B) I don’t mind following orders.
 A) I find it easy to manipulate people.
B) I don’t like it when I find myself manipulating people.
 A) I just want to be reasonably happy.
B) I want to amount to something in the eyes of the world.
 A) I have a strong will to power.
B) Power for its own sake doesn’t interest me.
0 A) I really like to be the center of attention.
B) It makes me uncomfortable to be the center of attention.
1 A) Being an authority doesn’t mean that much to me.
B) People always seem to recognize my authority.
2 A) I would prefer to be a leader.
B) It makes little difference to me whether I am a leader or not.
3 A) I am going to be a great person.
B) I hope I am going to be successful.
4 A) I am a born leader.
B) Leadership is a quality that takes a long time to develop.
5 A) I am much like everybody else.
B) I am an extraordinary person.
Appendix  B.  The  7-Item  State  Narcissism  Measure
(Sakellaropoulo  and  Baldwin  2007)
 Right now, I feel I deserve more than other people do.
 Right now, I feel I would make a good leader.
 Right now, I feel I am more capable than other people.
 Right now, I feel I should be given more attention than other people.
 Right now, I feel I am an exceptional person.
 Right now, I feel I can read people like a book.
 Right now, I feel like looking at my body.
articipants were asked to indicate their agreement with each statement on a
-point Likert scale (1 = “strongly disagree”, 7 = “strongly agree”).References
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